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a sale6person ior a large meat producis manufacturer for the pasl

has become increasingly dissatisfied with his job, hi8 boss, and the

his salqs position, Robin h€s reached the following conclusions

01. Robin's Barbecue

Robin has u/orked as

six years. Lately, he

company. Assessing

L He o,slkes his boss

2. While he has lhe besl sales recold in the company and feels thal he wolks harder

thai any oiher salespersofl in the company, he is nol progressing as rapkjly as he

thr.rks l'e shou d.

3. He has suggested several changes anJ promotional ideas that have produced

subsiantial profits for the company ThB only recogniilon he has received is a formal

leiler from the managing direclor and his _a'ne was misspelled in lhe relter

5

6.

He perceives a sales position as having litlle status

He believes his work is no longer challenging.

On the positive side, he enjoys coniact with cLlstomers, and they seem lo like him

Robin and his wife enteriain friends, often with barbecue cookouts Robin has also been

instrumental in oaganizing sevelal barbecue dinners to raise funds lor the two civic

organizations of whlch he is a member' Everyone compllments Robin and tells him thai

hecooksthe best barbecue lhey have ever tasted. l\,4any tell him he should go into thel

restaurant business- Robin has starled lo take these suggestions lo heai He is

considering establishing a Western-type barbecue restaurarlt in his town laving a

population of 50,000.



Flobinhasfollndwhatheconsidelsagoocl]ocationforlenttWolrldrequireVerylitile

renovation to adapt it to a Western atrnosphere for the barbecle resiaurant A

r€staurant supply cllstributor with whom Robin has talked told him the price of ihe

equipment needed for the reslautant Robln has adeqllaie savings to cover lhe cosl of

the equipn'rent and renovalion and still have nloney to cover operaling costs and living

expenses.

Flowever, Robin has no expelience in small business and rs hesllant to invest the major

slare of his life savingg, even though he really would like to quit his currcnt sales job

His wife has reacted favourably to the idea of the restaurant and even volunteered to

aSsrsl Robrn in operal'ng lhe b 5 neas

Questions:

1.

2

3.

4.

5

Do you believe that Robin has the

success of individuals in buslness?

personality characleristics that contribute 1o the

Describe.
(06 marks)

Do yoLr feelthat Robin woLlld be satisfied in operating a smail business?

(04 marks)

What are some of lhe posilive factors that

be successfulas a small bLlsiness owner?

would seem to indicate that Robin cotlld

{05 marks)

What are some of the neqalive factors of Robin s opening his own business? How

could he overcome them?
(06 marks)

Wolld you sLlggest Robin to go into small business for himself as the owner-

manager of a barbecue restaulanl? Justify your suggestions'

(04 marks)

(Total 25 marks)
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02. i

ii.

L sl oul the main slages in the life cycle of a srnall business

What are the aspects io be emphaszed il judging the scope of sn'rall b{lsiness in

6ri Lanka?

What factors should be considered by an entrepreneur in selecting the localion lor

a new manufaciurinq firm?

Disouss the reasons for the fallure of most of the small business in tho first few

years of their establishmenl?

l

v. Diflerentiate between "Publicity" and "Adverrt sing" relating to srnall buslnesses

vi ldentify the major sour.des of financing avallable for small businesses in Sri Lanka?

vii. yy'hy wou d an entepreneur prefer to launch an enlireiy new businesses ratheT lhan

tx

x

_ 
buying an exisllng business?

viii. What are the slrategies a small business coud

produci?

Highlight the differences between an entrepreneur and a small businessman.

Exhibit the diflerences between enllepreneurial venlure and a small blsiness

x . What are the rsks faced by an entrepreneur when operaling a small business firm?

xii. What are the basic ways to cope wlth risk in a smail business?

xiii. lvlos{ of the entrepreneurs preler io sla.t a retailing business raiher than a

nlanu'acl. l-q tilrr. w'Y?

xiv. What are the varioLrs precautionary measures io be tal(en by the small flrms to

rninirnise "Shoplifting' risk?

lse ln fixing the price of a new

a smdll business -nanager con$ider wherr sek)ctng anxv. What iactors should

advertising media?

('15 x 03 = 45 marks)



03. "Micro, small and medium scale businesses are irnpoftant sectors in the economic

development of the country".

'Define 
and differenliate the lerms mlcro,

the Sri Lankan context.

Expain why micro, small and medium

economic developmenl of a counlry.

small and medium scale businesses, in

(05 marks)

scale businesses are imporlant to the

(05 ma.ks)

c. Outline the causes of business failures in micro, small and medium scale firms.

(05 ma.ks)

{Total 15 marks)

04. "the entrepreneur is jusl like a small business owner but h;/ she has some additional

qualities and extra characier stics than a srnall businelEsownerr

a. Highlight lhe differerices between an enlrepreneur and a small business owner.

b. What lypes of Personal E:ntrepreneurial Competencies (PECS)

entreprcneurial success? .

c. What is shown by ihe slldies of David N,4colelldnd regarding

need for achrevemenll

(05 marks)

arc imporlanl to

{05 marks)

n enttepreneur's

(05 marks)

(Total 15 marks)

a


